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The Question Is What
Will You Do With Jesus

Evangelist Muke« II Plain in Last Night's Message That
Ham 1» Not the Issue in Klizuheth City anil

Urges Decision for the Christ
"Be not deceived. Not what

you think of Ham. but what will
you do with Jesus, is the questionthat confronts you at this meet¬
ing." Evangelist M. F. Ham (oldhI« groat congregation at the tab¬
ernacle Thursday night.

"It 1» not enough for you to
nay you iitid no fault in him. that
he is a perfect man. Pilau- said
that."

"It Is not enough for you to
Any that he was a great teacher.All the world accepts him as a
great teacher."

"It Is not even enough for you^lP say that you believe he is the¦von of God. The devil not only bo-.Ji«»ves that. He knows it."
"The question of lite or deathfor every one of you la whether

you accept Him as your Lord and
Savior. 'Not to accept i« to rejecthim. All who reject him arelost."
An effectlvo duet, after the

evangelist had asked those pre¬sent who had loved ones whom
they hoped to meet in heaven^ to
manifest it. was sung by Chorister
Ramaay and Earl Roger*. Manyin the audit uce were moved to!
tears by the song and at its close,
when tne invitation was extended,
many presttod forward to Khake
ini evangelist's hand to express
an interest In loved ones unsaved
or to pass into the inquiry room
to seek salvation for themselves.

"If these people could but
know the Joy I found In God's
room back tnere," suld H. P. Dai¬
ly. one of the converts of the
meeting, "they would throng
these aisles and risk the breaking
>f limbs to get there." Mr. Davis
spoke from a seat in (he mid¬
dle of the auditorium during one
cf Mr. Ham's invitations.
Ton tab t will be High School

Night at the tabernacle and. with
the High School students occupy¬
ing a reserved section of the au¬
ditorium In n tody. Mr. Ham will
speak on "Tests of Christian
Character."

Probably the most famous ser¬
mon that Mr. Ham preaches will

fifte that of Sunday afternoon onHr Bootlegging and Booze. Get on
'the Water Wagon." This sermon
will be delivered with men occu¬
pying the main section of the ttu-
titorlum and women and children
occupying the wings. Sunday
night's subject Is "Ood's Last
Call."
Monday is usually observed as

a rest day by the evavrellsttc
party, but on VXt Monday Evan¬
gelist Ham will give over his dayof rest In order to sper.k to the
colored people of the c<t> at the
tabernacle. At J»'* service the
colored choirs %mt 'he .f
the negro church-s In the «.!.>- will
occupy the ^'.atfornv

Don't Worry About Mo
"Don't you worry about my be¬

ing branded a liar," counseled
Evangelist M. F. Ham Friday
morning In the course of his dis¬
course on the subject of the. "An¬
tl-Chrlst.Who He Is and How
He Work«." "The Antl-Chrlst
ban branded God's prophets In all
ages as liars. Even today he
brands Moses, Isaiah, and all the
old prophets as liar« and he even
brands «Jesus Christ a liar when
He quotes extensively from the
Old Testament as authority in Ills
teachings. Don't wory about mybeing branded a liar. That is to
ho expected from the Antl-Chrlst
and his agent. It I« one of his
oldeqt trick«. I may have been
branded as a liar, but you folks
who believe this Bible and who
believe in the atoning blood of
Jesus Christ have been branded
as ignoramuses and fools.^/The message dealt at length withjP'te characteristics of the Anti¬
christ's work thru liberalism In
evary sphere of life and how hI«
llberallstk philosophies and Bol¬
shevistic propaganda are begin¬ning to react as the people arebeing awakened. Mr. Ham re-,rerred to the recent elections InGreat Britain and America.
"Great Britain I« beginning to

awake to the fact that the liber-«llstlc and Red propaganda, withWfetch shl has bean flooded andalmost cr-Tqucred. has been digjlng at the very foundation of herChristian civilisation and every¬thing she holds sacrad and henceIn her last election she swunghack into the ranks of the Con¬
servative«.

"The same awakening In this
country was responsible for theelection of Coolldge. it was not
especially that the country resent¬ed seriously the attack of DavU
.n the Ku Klux Klan or that they
*'. trying to support the Ku KluxIan, but It was the fact that the
mass of the people have no nse
for, the things that the Ku KluxKlan Is fighting and they refused

put their endorsement on any-¦Thlng or anybody that lined up»with the crowd that are diggingAt the foundation of everythingthat Is aacred to our Christian clv-
lllcat ion.
"We are now In the uealh grap¬ple with the forcea of Antl-

Christianity urni t ho Anti-Christ
is making tlio most aKgrcsslvp
and rff'Ttuui campaign over

hnowu in t h«* history of the
worlds Am opposed t« the Bible's
statement dial ih«>re<iK "only on«*

name under Heaven whereby men

may he saved." the anti-Christ is
now I ry in k to teach that thorn is

merit in all religions ami that
they should all 1»«* given equal
recognition." Mr. Ham pointed
to the confliet now raging on

thin point in the mission fields
throughout Hi«' world where the
forces of Anli-Chrlatianity are

telling the Budhists. Confucian-
i«U and all other religion* that
»II thai Is i:e»»»*sat; for tlieni to

to do is Just to ho a good
Budliht or a good Confu-
cianlHt. sincerely in their be¬
lief being all that is nooe-iftury for
their ultimate salvation. "Any
philosophy or any religion that
substitutes anything for Jesus
Christ is of the Anti-Christ." Mr.
Hum stated and further pointed
out that the propaganda of the
anti-Christ Is now being clreulat-
ed over this country by means of
series of lectures delivered in va¬

rious strategic places by promi¬
nent rabbis who are culling f.>r
religion tolerance and Intellectual
freedom, the elimination of the
Bible in the public school ostensi¬
bly because it is the creed of a re¬

ligious sect and because It's 'teach¬
ings engender sectarian strife and
bigotry.

Will Come As l*iimh
"We are taught that the Anti¬

christ will come as a lamb." said
Mr. Ham" but his voice will be
that of a dragon. You need not
expect to see him come labeled
as the Anti-Christ, hut he will
come posing as a friend to Christ
and a friend to truth, and a hater
.of hypocrisy and sham. In the
days of Job he came posing as a

hater of hypocrites and even

[tried to prove to (Jod that Job was

a hypocrite. He approached Je¬
sus as a friend anil urged him to

feed himself and later to avoid
going to Jerusalem and suffer¬
ing and again trie# to get Him to

come down off the cross and save
Himself.

"The Anti-Christ today talks
much about the Fatherhood of
God and the Brotherhood of Man
That expression originated in the
Grand Orient Lodge and 1 can

give you the date of Its coinage
and show you that it wu3 coined
for use in preaching nnd spread¬
ing a propaganda to devitalize
Christianity. Whenever you hear
this talk, you may always know
it is the voice of the Anti-Christ.
Not every man is a son of God.
Jesus tells us that clearly. He
calls certain men 'Sonn of the
Devil.' Is Jesus- a liar and a

mountebank and an Ignora¬
mus and wcakminded and is
He deceiving us when He gives
this teaching the He? We be¬
come sons of God by being born
again through faith in Jesus. All
who have not been born in this
wsy are 'of their father the Dev¬
il.'

femes Tttlklng Pence
"The Anti-Christ coflnes talk¬

ing peace and decrying anything
that brings division. You may
always recognise tho Amil-Chrlst
When you hear the cry of peace,
peace. Christ said that he rame

not. to bring peace, but to divide
households, set father ugalnnt
son and to create division, lie
plainly teaches us that there Is
no unity except in llim.

"The Anti-Christ comes dealing
In lies. He has always done that
and does today. There was the
lie he circulated concerning the
resurrection when he bad the six¬
ty soldiers testify that the body
of Jesus had been stolen while
they slept. There was the lie he
circulated concerning the incarna¬
tion when- he started that lie tha'
»»till is on record in the Jewish
Csbslla that Mary was a hair¬
dresser In tNaxareth. that she
went wrong nnd to cover tip her
shame married Joseph and con¬

cocted this fanciful Isle about be¬
ing shadowed by the Holy Spirit.
r#nd that later Jesus went into the
Temple and stole the sacred name
that could only be pronounced
once a year and carried it away
with him by hiding it in a cut
In his body nnd that later h* was

discovered to be an illegitimate
and an Impostor and wax cruci¬
fied. He started the lie as to

our Bible canon when he got tip
that tale abopt how those who
gavo us our Bible put all the
various books on the floor a/id
then put in the canon Just the
books tkat of their own accord
bopped up on the table. The An¬
ti-Christ deals only In lift and he
always accuses God's prophets of
being liars, so don't worry If I am
branded a liar here. It is to be
expected

In Death Grapple
"I tHI yon. we sre in death

grapple today wth AmtiChrutl-
janltv. HeTs Is the tragedy: your
children are being taught that

ALL GOES WAY
OF PRESIDENT

('.oolidjjr Carrie* Doubtful
Slates au<l Hon Working
Majority in tlou»r mid
Senate.
Washington. Nov. 7.. As final

returns (roni doubtful states and
districts trickled in today it ap¬
peal t*tl that President Coolldge
had carried North Dakota and
l>robul»ly New Mexico and that
the political line up in the new

Congress would be as follows.
Senat«*. Republicans 64. Deiqg?

oral* 40. Farmer-Labor 3. Social*
1st* 2.

In several Senatorial contests,
the races urn so close that re-;

counts might luter alter results.
11« *urdlens of tho outcome,

however. Republican* in both
Senate and House seamed as¬

sured of a working majority with
LaPollette insurgents unable to

Bet ^anywhere by forming a coali¬
tion with the Democrat*.

Dnvl*. t'oolklge.
Alabama .. 12 ....

Arizona ......... 3
Arkansas P
California ..« .... LI
Colorado ti
Connecticut 7
Delaware 3
Klorida r,
Oi'orRia 1 4
Idaho ....

4
Illinois .... 2 ft
Indiana 16
Iowa 13
Kansas 10
Kentucky 13
Louistami 10 ....

Maine fi

Maryland ..... K
Massachusetts IK
Michigan 15
Minnesota 12
Mississippi .............. 10
Missouri ...

IS
Montana t

Nebraska .....
X

Nevada -
8

New Hampshire.. 4
New Jersey 1 4
New Mexico ..... 3
New York 4 6
North Carolina.. 12
North Dakota ~...

5
Ohio 24
Oklahoma . 10
Orecon .

6

Pennsylvania .. 38
Rhode Island ..

6
'South Carolina 0 -*~
South Dakota 6
Tennessee .12 ...«

Texas 20
Utah 4
Vermont 4

Virginia 12
Washington 7
West Virginia 8

Wyoming ..
3

Total* 13« 427
Wisconsin with 13 electoral

votes went to LaFollette.
Fargo. Nov. 7..Virtually com¬

plete returns on Tuesdays "ballot¬
ing today gave North Dakota's
electoral votes to President Cool-
idge.

Washington. Nov. 7..Republi¬
can Sonate lenders who conferred
today with President Coolldge
reached the conclusion that it was

highly improbable that the Presi¬
dent would call the new Congress
Into extra session after next
March 4.

their parents are out of date and
Ignorant, and even though they
may be sincere, they are Just
njrrow and don't know nny bet¬
ter than lo believe that they are

saved by the blood of a spotless
victim. They are taught that

these preachers who preach the

p.lonenient of Jesus Cnrist are

either Ignorant, superstitious
fools and intellectual nonentities
who don't know any better, or

i Ue they aro hypocrite* and dem¬

agogues. They are taught thot

you folk*« that claim to bWlieve
on Jesus Christ are Just jfllOflll
fcolft, incapable of thinking and
that you are egotistical because
>ou claim to have been rlsunsed
by the olood of the lamb. Are
you surprised at the crime here
end that jour little High School
girhi are being wr.cked and
ruined when puntal authority
is being undermined on every
hand and when your preachers
ate being held up as dupes and
when Jesus Christ can Im» openly
and flagrantly insulted on your
streets?
The evangelist stated that the

Anil-ChrUt was dem-rlbed In the
Bible as hating the truth, as not
confessing that Christ was the
Son of God nad that he wss com¬

ing in the flesh, and stated that
the bei»t w.»> lo Judgo the Antl-
t hrlst was to test him by the va¬

rious scripture* which wer? given
as a direct test for the Anil-
Christ. He quoted Second John
verses 7 to 11 as follows:

'For many deceiver« ar« gone
forth In'o the world, even they
»hat confess not Hat Jesus Christ
cometh in the fleth. This Is the
deceiver and the anti-Christ. Ix>ok
to youraclvea that ye lose not the
things which w# have wrought,
f hrlst. hath not Qod; he that
abide!h in the teaching hath brfth
the Father and the Sot. If any¬
one cometh unto you and bring
cth not this teaching, receive him
not Into >ottr houee and give him
no greeting for he that giveth

iJklm g renting ptrtaheth In his avll
works."

TWO MEN LIE DEAD
AS SMOKE CLEARS

I'llfh»juiuli .Nov. 7..A vacant
rtiom In a Forbes strict botldin
bere »a« lined as a field of hotv
by 2 Prenchman i'iMliir and whi
the amok* of battle cleared tl
two men' Iny dead an the fl.M *
each with n bullet hi the heal.«
l'lerre lliagoli. of French Italiai
extraction, wan called upon by i.
S. Fournalre. French baker. t»
explain attention* alleged to bare
been pai l to Koarnuirc1« wife.

Police report* wet* that Ponr-
naire afi»r he killed lfti:i«t*>ll nh«>t
bimxelf.

MKKr TO IMSi T'SS TUK
ilow ki.i.-1k\i:ui.i:\ mix

Cleveland. Nov. 7. Chi« f oxce-
utlvc* and representatives «»f 2f0
railroad biolhi-rliood* and ufTillaJ-
ed ontaillulloilK will meet lure
tomorrow to Mdiiriu». ill l(«»wreD-
Hark ley Idll and di-eid" mir future
course of action." 'lb. bill Meeka
In ahollith tlie Railroud .a bar
Hoard and It Ik the lirst bill oti
the calendar when I'un-^riHH r§r
convene«.

SENATOR LODGE IS
IN DYING CONDITION

Cambridge, Mam.. Nor. 7t.'The
condition of Senator Cabot Lodge
who has been unconscious since
h< suffered a stroke at noon Wed-
.nesduy at the Charlea Gates Hos-
Ijital where he was convalescing
from un operation was reported
(Unchanged at eight o'clock thin
morning. Mi* physicians said
there wa* little hope of an>
chango for the better.

TWO THOUSAND
MANCHUS KVICTKD

iVkint Nov. 7.fn the wake
of the evicted ."Uoy Kmperor"
mil other imperial Man« bus near¬
ly 2.VUV Mauihus of lesser nobil¬
ity. Mer\ants and clansmen wen*

'.today turned out of the forbidden
city and told that their services
were no longer required.
The former emparor. now Mr.

Pnyl. lemolnt at hU faiher's
house which Is surroundrd with
xuj: rd*.

Crop Of New Senators
Promises Be Interesting

Cillelt. Blrase, Siirkrll, Melcalf, and Tyfcon, a Norlli
Carolinian, ure Sonic of Nf* Namen that Will lie

Seen Frequently in DiK|iatclie» After March

Ml- ItOltKRT T. HMALI*
IG*»rrljut. IBM Tu.

Washington. Nov. 7 -While a\l
of the return* are not y«»t fn
enough ha* bivn noard from the

great open spaces to indicate ihat

Washington in to hnv*1 a inluhty
hnU'ivatlnK new crop of Smalimi

after March 4 next.
No leas than thro«* of the new

hoIoiih are veteran« of the .World
War. One c.f toe "wounded in ao-

Jlon" who for u time thought him-
»».If destined t«> h« "missing" ulso
'in a World War veteran- -Colonel
iRrookhart, of Iowa. I'»rook hart
had conceded his defeat, whfcn
more complete returns ahuwtl
tiim a winner

TlT flolnt at Ion it arffl
j K»*l>*I«*. tl public service the new

crop ««f elder stctesmen naturally
in headed by Prcdsrlck H. Qillct
of Massachusetts. who graduate
from tlii* House of Itrpmcnlalh
after It; continuous terma, or 32

years a« a member of that body
a record no other member can

claim. He has gon«* through all

the roles in the House from cub
member to speaker. He has long
hern the friend of i'resldt nts and
;was a constant golfiug companion
of Messrs. Taft and Harding. Mr.

Harding was particularly fond of

!Olllett, although on the surface
the two ap|*enr«-d to have nothing;
iu common -(Illicit being of a ty-:

jplcal New Kngland family v.hih
Harding had tip* tolerance ami
the breadth of good fellowship
typical of the Middle West. Oil-

left goes to the Senate late ill lift

He 1» 7:5 and his term will cor.

.tlnue for s-ix years. A wiry little
fellow, with close clipped, gray
streaked beard. he carries his

years lightly indeed. If golf bus

.helped him in that respect it

{ought to be taken up by the mul¬

titudes. president Coolldge M

tremendously fond of Oilh-tt in

his calm, cool way. There Is no

cbanc.e that the two will golf to-

jgcther, but the man from Mass.-t-
chuset Is will Im- regarded from

the very llrst as the White House

'spokesman In the upper branch of

{Congress. II«- anil Mr. Coolldp1
hare minds that go along closely
together.

Another Interesting figure in

the .Senate Is sure to b»- "Tom
Schall of Minnesota, who killed
the giant Magnus Johnson and cut

short the latter'* picturesque <%.

Irrer here In the National Capital
Mr. Schall Is blind. He lost In

night through an electric shock,

his case being one of the strang¬

est on record. Mr. Schall will l«<

the second blind Senator Wash
Ington has known, the other
Ing Gore of Oklahoma. He lift*
been in the HotlX) of Represent
Uvea for Ave terms and while ».

faithful follower of the O. O I'

has bad Utile chance to show hi*

Initiative. He has been chairman
of t h« commit Ice on flood control
and a m«mber *»f the commute'h
of alcoholic liquor traffic, rub
and ex|>eiidltures In the Depart-
jtnent of Justice. The rules mem¬

bership Is a particularly enviable
one.

Oddly enough the election Jum
ble brines two natives of l»r«»vl-
dence. Ilhode Island, to lb«- Sen¬

ate at the same time from wldelv
separated constituencies. Je«*«-
Houghton Metcalf, who was born

In Rhode Inland In 1R60 and r<

malned there, comes as a new S« n-

ator from the plantations state
Frederick M. Sackett. who won

born In Providence in 18fiS. Went
"West" as s young inan and no«

, dines to Wanhlnston a*« a Repub
llcan Senator from the blue gr.*?.<
commonwealth of old Kentucky

Mr Metcalf Is a woolen manu*
fseturer at»d financier and It
safe to ray that "schedule K" will
find a frl'nd in him After i>ti
vat« tutoring Mr. M»tealf attend
cd Yorkshire College. England. M«*

.long has l*en prominent In lh»'
business world of ProvMenrs and

|oace perred In the state house r.f

representatives. Ha la an co-

ihurlastlc sportsman, being parti¬
cularly keen about yachting und
golf.

Air. Sackett. u dignified, hlgh-
'.nd Yank«'** from Rhode hland.
ti jusplanted t'i Kentucky; u Har-
vard man in a Centre College at¬
mosphere; a Malwart Republican
In u stali- usually counted upon mm
Democratic; ha« the distinction of'
havlriB defeated one of Kentucky's
favorite hour and favorite orator«.
Augustus Owsley Stanley. Mlgrat-:
In?; t:» Kentucky rfter leaving col-1
l«'ne, Mr. Sackett begpn by prac-!
Uclng law und noon developing in-:to a roal h«ion. H»- married MIhh
Olive Speed. daughter of Joshua
jt^peed. millionaire mine owner,
and descendant of Lincoln'a attor¬
ney general. Mr. Sackett had no
difficulty In taking his place in the
social and pliuhc life of the South.
During the war he was food ad¬
ministrator. He tins never been
known us much of a politician,
but an engaging personality made
lilin very popular In th<* circles In
which he moved. He will have to
leave ninny business Interests be¬
hind when lie tnkea his place in
the Senate.

From Tennessee comes llriga-
dler General Lawrcnru D. Tyson.
to nerve under I'rigadler General
Charles ('.. Dawi H. us presiding of-jfleer of the Senute. General Tv-'
son. however, will not be on
Dawes* political ride. He |* n
Democrat, and he deputed Sena¬
tor Shields after a hot fight In the
primaries. General Tyson Is a na-
tlve of North Carolina. a graduate
or Went point of the cluss of
188.1. He nerved in the Itegular
Army, in the Spanish American
War. and again In the World
War. commanding the Fifty-ninth
llrlgade of the Thlrlleth Division.
While not In the Army. General
Tyson has practiced law and en¬
gaged In the manufacturing busl-
ness. He Is now also the owner
of the Knoxville Sentinel und
thinks h« Is going to like the
newspaper business.

Cole Itlfasw, of South Carolina,
comes to the Senute with the Ideu
In his hen 11 that maybe lie will
prove as picturesque as "Pitch¬
fork" lien Tillman. Illease cer¬
tainly has a colorful personality
and his "come-back" In politics
has been one of the features of
the campaign Just closed. While
governor of South Carolina for
two years. Illease alwaya was In
hot water or getting some hot for
the other fellow. He paroled
about l.fifiO murderers, burglars
and other violators of the law and
one day Issued a proclamation
saying he had pardoned 1.000 of
the paroled men In one hatch.

In 191R he got Into a contro¬
versy with Washington over the
status of the South Carolina Na-
tlonal Guard During the "hostil¬
ities. " he called Secretarv of War
Garrison a "pug nosed little
kee" and referred to Secretary of
the Navy Daniels an "a very small
man."

It has been claimed by the ene¬
mies of Illease that he disregard¬ed the state constitution at will;that he took the attitude rf "what
Is tho constitution between
friends?"

For years Illease has been mak¬
ing a more or less spectacular
flght to come to the Senate it
seemed In Ifll* as If he mightsucceed, but Woodrow Wilson
stepped In at that time, writing
one of his famous lettera over the
heads of the politidana to the peo¬ple, and asking them to defeat
Illease, The voters of Routh Car¬
olina responded to the apoeal but
this year there was no "national
Interference" and nieaae defeated
Senator Dial at the September prl
marlea.

(In a second dispatch tomorrow
Mr. Small will deal with the per
sonalltiea of some additional Sen*
stars-elect. F.ach one #r the new
colons s^ems to hava an lndlvldu-i.lltjr of hta own).

2 TO 1 VICTORY
IN PERQUIMANS

Democratic Majority in
Neighbor County 1» 230
Out of Total Vote of Lmm
Than 804).
Hertford. Nov. 7..Th«» entire

Democratic ticket win elected by
about two to on«' and u majority
of 250 In Perquimans County
TUMMliy. There wax hoiii«* nrrn Idl¬
ing, but not enough to fndauger
any candidate; and I. M. Meeklna
did not run materially ahead of
his ticket.
There wan comparatively it t

Interest In the «»l*-<*tloti. only ahout
SO per cent of the Democratic
vote In the prluinry bfiiiK polled.
W. P. C. Edward*, for ItejciHicr

of Deedn; William C. Chappell, for
County Surveyor; Dr. T. A Cox.
for Coroner; Whit O. Wright, for
SherlfT; Joseph I.. Tucker, for
Treasurer, were elected bv the
Kaine vote ax other Democratic
nominee*.
On the iCefereudtiin and Consti¬

tutional Amendment th«» vole wuk
a* follows: For Port T« nninul*.
190; nKulnat. 38 2; for Veteran'h
Loan Fund. 227; again*!. 11»ll:
for Conatitutlonal Amendment
Limiting stat«* debt, anaiim,
137; for Constitutional Amend¬
ment Increasing I'uy of LeglKlu-
tor*. 290; again*!. 357; for Con-
Mtiiutlonal Amendment for Sink-
ing Fund; again*!. 1«0; for Con-
Htllultonal Amendment Kxemptlon
from Taxation of Hoiihk an«l
Hnmesteud Noten, 420; against.
154.

FOll l*flHK|DK\T
ItavU fool hI«;e

Hertford 208 23
Bethel 53 II
Ilelvldere HI 105
Nicanor : 20 i;r»
New Hope 09 HI
ParkMvllle H 9 10

Total* 550 295
FOH l\ H. HKN.IT>-:

Simmon* Whitener
Hertford 27X 19
Bethel 53.. 7
Belvldere f»7 97
Nicanor 25 04
New Hope 70 74
ParkHvllle 88 «.»

Total* 571 270 j
FOH CONdHRSH

Warren. hiii-jre««*
Hertford 264 17
Bethel |S7
Belvldere1 55 94
Nicanor 27 r.fi
New Hope 70 f. 4
1'arknvllle 82 7

Total* 860 235
FOR UOVKItXOIl

Mcl>e«n. Miflilns.
Hertford 27« 20
Bethel S3 k
Belvldere 5 4 101
Nicanor 23
Now Hope 03 79
I'arkHvllle 88 9

Total* . 557 283

LABOtt MINISTKKS
FORMALLY KKTIKK.

<*» Tb* Aawikf*«! firm
Ijondon, Nov. 7.. King Qeorge

today received the mlnlNters of
the retiring Labor government
who handed over their *eal* of of¬
fice at a brief ceremony today
whlrh attracted little public at¬
tention.

I .a t or the king held a council
with Premier Stanley Baldwin
and member* of hi* cabinet at
which the ouatom of klmrinx the
noverrlgn'a hand wa* carried out.

It's Rubber

r.uMM* .*irw«ift« ar«! roartwiy ar«
batni told o« m« north i*nf «>f th«
Michigan avanua link brM*» In Cht-
ca~o. Thay ara clattntd to ba "akkl
*W and vibration proof."

Ih« \l» <. I'll.TV
Kdgar landing. young whiteman employed at Norfolk, butwhose people 1 iv«» In tin- IluruntxNVck section «f Perquimans Coun¬ty. was fountl guilty in SuperiorCourt Thursday of operating anautomobile while under tin- influ¬ence or Ihiuor and of recklessdriving.
Sentence in the Superior Courtha* not yet been imposed hut intho recorder's court Landing wasRiven a sentence of six months onthe road. Laudinu was foundguilty in Superior Court.

SECTION COULD
LEAD IN OYSTERS

T. S. M«*tkins of Maul«'«!
0|M»niii|; Anoth¬

er Inlet Would IU* the
Kirnl Step.
-Rastem North Carolina caneusily eujoy world supremacy inthe culture of shell finli In theopinion of T. S. Xleek Ius «»f Man-teo, who believes ilia t the ojmmi-ing of another orean inlet In thevicinity of Nag* Head would liethe first Hrep lu the direction ofthat objective.
"Kong Inland Sound." said MrMceklns. who was in the city yes¬terday. "is rapidly losing prestigeIn oyster production by reason ofthe fact that the oyster has disap¬peared from large areas formerlydevoted to oyster culture by rea¬son of the pollution of the watersby the sewage of large cities."The samo condition, to a cer¬tain extent, prevails in the wa¬ters of Chesapeake Bay by reasonof the contamination or those wa¬ters by the sewage from the largecities at the head of the hay."Hero. Is North Carolinn with alarger aria of inland waters suit¬able for oyster culture than- anystate In the union, und yet thepossibility of these waters. In thematter of commerce, oyster cul¬ture and fishing, are compara¬tively undeveloped.

.'New Inlet, recently opened be¬tween Pamlico Sound and these«, will mean much in (herehabilitation of the oyster indus¬try In that sound, and is expectedto help somewhat toward rehab¬ilitating the Industry In the Albe¬marle S'iund as well; but 1 do notI»elleve enough salt water can getInto AlhemarJe Sound throughNew Inlel to have a very markedeffect.
"The bottom of Albemarle.Sound and or its tributaries Isnaturally adapted to oyster cul¬ture anil In my opinion the out¬standing need of this section Is adirect Inlet from the ocean IntoAlbemarle Sound in the vlcinit>of Nags Head.
.'.Such an Inlet would go fnr to¬ward preventing the devastatingfreshets on the Hoanoke Riverwhich now cause such great dam¬age In wet seasons.
"Such nn inlet also would makethe Albemarle Sound salt enoughfor profitable oyster culture andbesides would offer a channelthrough which shiul und otherfish that spawn in fresh waterscould easily find their way Intothe sound and its tributaries inthe ^pawning season.
"Such an Inlet opened at Nagslf»*ad would also be an aid tonavigation admitting passage ofvessels from five to fivteen footdraft, by reason of the fact thatthe shoals which are round on thesound side or all other )nlet*would not be encountered In' thecase or an Inlet opened in the vi¬cinity of Nags Head.

*9$I >»lso bell«*y»s| that a greatquantity of scollops could'£e taken in AIbenutrh- Sound w.-r<- aninlet opened at Nags Head, where¬as It Is the case now that few scal¬lops are round in either the Pam¬lico or the Alhetnarlig Sound »Ibelieve tna't the reason for this isthe presence of high shoals on theinside w tiers back or every Inletnow opening Into Pamlico Bound."Resides all the advantageswhich i have enumerated the op¬ening of this inlet would add tothe attractiveness of the tribu¬taries of thd Albemarle as hauntstor wild duck and other fowl andthese te »ding grounds would be¬come more than ever a sports¬man's paradise.

OIIDKll IHHt\J-nh
I VlN(UTKH M)HM PfWmi'KltlTl

Chicago, Nov 7.(Hporlpl)
Th<? ar»l»»a of Montgomery Wanl
. ikI Company and Hear ft Roebuck
and Company for October ore tak¬
en h'ff an an accurate mea*ure-
meni of prrMfnl bUKlnrim condl-
Iona In t h#* MIddle-Weat. The
Montgomery Ward *ale* wera the
lar««'H» for nnv month In the hI«
fory of tli* company The mmr
la true for Hoar* Roebuck If cx

rfpflon fa made of November.
1920

rovrn\ MtlKl
New York. Nov. 7. -Cot Ion fu-

turna opened today at llio follow
Iiik level*; December 22.92, Jan¬
uary 23.01. March 23.30, May
23 4*. July non«-
Sew York. Nov. 7.Cotton fu¬

ture cloacd »toady today with an
advance of H i»olnta. Mldltm:
. 23.7ft. Future* clo«od aa fol
Iowa: December 22.85; Jannary
23 13; March 23 40; May 23 Ifi;
July 23 41.

FARRIOR ENTERS
PI.EA OF GUILTY
Grtiiiilt'utlirr of Wronged
chilli Break* Down Dur«
iiifj Trying <!ourt Ordeal
Thin Morning. . J

.1

J. P. Parrior, reputed wealthy
tobacconist of Wilson, through
counsel Friday morning entered* M
plea of guilty of assault with" in¬
tent to kill anil Inflicting se¬
rious Injury upon Joe Swindell
while the latter was a prisoner in
Pasquotank County Jail and wag
about t<> be brought Into court for
an alleged wrogfr done Parrlorfe
1:: vear-old grand-daughter. Evl-
dence on both Hides was closed
shortly afiwr noon and the fate of
the defendant now rests in the
hands of Superior Court Judge Ml
A. Sinclair of Kayetteville.

Pending sentence Parrlor le a

prisoner In the same jail In which
Joe Swindell wan shot.

Following tlie conclusion of the
rase against Parrlor court Imme¬
diately adjourned for the noon re-
cess and the case against Joe
Swindell was taken up at the op¬
ening of the afternoon session at

I 2: if*.
Sitting beside the defendgltt

I'arrior when IiIh case was caHcif
at half past 1t) o'clock Friday
morning was his son-in-law, L. 0>
Hladen of this city, and ItrtnuKH*
ately in front of these two'^ejH
ranged the defendant's couneet,
A. I). Ward and W. P. Ward of
New Hern and J. C. II. Khrlnghltifi
and P. W. Mc.Mullan of Etliabln

t City. V«3J8|
Mr. Farrlor had visibly aged

I'flnce the morning of AufcvK
,21. when he shot Swindell Id the
iutter'H cell, but he was outwardly
composed during the putting on
of evidence by the State, betray*
ing no sign of emotion even when
Swindell himself recited for tha
IIrat time the story of the shoot¬
ing. Hut when his own friends,
themselves visibly afTected, went
on the stand and tried to describe
what the aged grandfather had
suffered through the utter blight-
ling of the life of the little grand¬
daughter who was the center of
his life and his affections the old
.man broke down completely, sob¬
bing at first Ilk« a child shaken
with grief, but In a few momenta
going to pieces so completely that
he had to be removed to one Of
the Jury rooms and be given the
attention of n physician. There¬
after hla cries of anguish pierced
the walln of the courtroom at In¬
tervals during the hearing of evi¬
dence and brought tears to the
eyes of many In the courtroom.
The case was taken up while the
morning service was In progress
at the Ham-Ksmsay tabernacle
and at no time during the hear¬
ing were all the seats in the court¬
room or behind the bar occupied.

Trior to the trial there were
many conferences between tha
lawyers representing the defense
and apparently some effort was
mad«- to secure from the court sn
understanding that If the defend¬
ant would enter a plea of guilty
tin- court might make some com¬
mitment as to what penalty would
he Imposed. At any rate Judge
Sinclair was heard to remark pos¬
itively that he would In no wise
hind himself or agree outside of
court as to he matter of penalty
before hearing both sides of the
evidence.

Joe Swindell was not in court
When the Case was called and the
first sensation *of the trial cane
when, walking down the alste *n
crutches, he took his place he«
hind Solicitor W I., Srfiall J net a4
th«* conclusion of-1 lie teeflmonyof
.chief of Police Churle. OregferV.
When be went to the stsnd many
sifting Inside the bar observed
hit he touched onfV his left foot
to the floor and that his light leg
hung In his trouscr leg limy.ss a

rag.1 Swindell was slmt irf his
right side and the hullot lodged
In one of the lumbar vertebrae,
producing almost complete paraly¬
sis. from which his phvslclan re¬
fuses to venture an opinion sa to
whether he will ever recover.

Swindell explained during hlfl
testimony that he could move the
leg and oven lift it slightly, but
that he could bear no weight on
it.

It was the first time that rnAst
of those who sat in th* courtroom
had seen Joe Swindell since he sp-
prah'd In the recorder's court last
<uiminer to answer to s'chsrge of
ra|*'\ In which the court found
probable cause, though the grand
lury at the August term of 9ut^>
rlnr Court brought in a true bill
clinging a lesser crime. It was
also the first time that the story
of th" shoctlng had been heard In
public from his own lips, but his
version agrerd aim »at to the let¬
ter with the published vel
the nlfslr st the time of th#
In*.
"How old an« you?'' Solictor

Small asked when Swldnell too*
the stand

"Twentyslv." was the reply/
"YOu were born and reared

where?
"In Kllxaheth Cltv."
"I>o vow know this defendant?"
"Yes."
"Where did you first see htet*
"In jail
"Where was he when you Amt

saw him?"
"Coming In at the jail door."
'Tell us what happened." ?: TJ
W ell, he canto to mr cell sod

sprd-.e to mi- and aaked ms how t
(Continued on Psge 4)


